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Introduction 

Dystocia refers to a difficult birth and is an important 
contributor to lamb and ewe mortality. Affected lambs may 
be born dead or die soon after birth, or may survive birth 
with injuries relating to the difficult birth that make them 
more susceptible to starvation-mismothering-exposure in 
the hours or days after being born. 
 
The full extent of birth injuries can only be diagnosed with a 
post-mortem exam that includes careful inspection of the 
brain and spinal cord. In many cases lambs will have no 
obvious external signs to suggest dystocia was a 
contributing factor to death and so farmers will often 
underestimate the impact of dystocia in their flock.  
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Dystocia is often considered a problem for large single-born lambs. However, dystocia is an 
important cause of lamb mortality for multiples as well as single-born lambs. The dystocia risk is 
increased for lambs with very low or very high birthweight. Other factors that may predispose ewes to 
dystocia include nutrition, genetics, ewe age and stress including interruption during lambing. We 
conducted a review of studies to determine the impacts of dystocia for the Australian sheep industry 
and identify opportunities to improve lamb and ewe survival. 
 
Lamb mortalities: systematic review 
A systematic review of scientific articles found 10 studies conducted in Australia or New Zealand 
since 1990 that reported on cases of dystocia. These studies included more than 14,000 post-
mortem exams (autopsies) of newborn lambs. Analyses were used that pooled data from across 
these studies to determine the proportion of lamb mortalities associated with dystocia, with weighting 
applied to each study based on the number of cases.  
 
For Australian studies, 54% of lamb mortalities were related to dystocia, with the three most recent 
studies, representing more than 3500 lamb autopsies, reporting averages of 46-47% mortalities 
associated with dystocia.  
 
There were no differences in the proportion of cases being associated with dystocia for Merino and 
non-Merino ewes, but there were relatively few non-Merino ewes included in the Australian studies. 
More data is needed to determine if the risks for dystocia vary between ewe breeds. Similarly, there 
was insufficient data to determine if risks are different for maiden ewes compared with adults.  
 
Dystocia was an important contributor to mortality for lambs of all birth types (single-born lambs and 
multiples). The proportion of lamb deaths associated with dystocia were higher for singles compared 
with twins and triplet lambs, meaning that of the autopsies performed for single lambs, a higher 
proportion had signs of dystocia compared to the proportion of twins and triplet autopsies with 
evidence of dystocia.  
 
However, total mortality (number of deaths) from all causes was higher for twin-born lambs and 
overall, the number of twin lambs that died from dystocia was more than double the number of single 
lambs that died from dystocia.  
 
Financial impacts of lamb and ewe mortalities  
MIDAS modelling was used to determine the impact on the profitability of sheep enterprises from 
lamb and ewe mortality related to dystocia. The MIDAS model is able to value the impact of 
improving ewe and lamb survival whilst accounting for the other related production and management 
changes that result or are necessary to maximise the value of increasing survival. Assumptions used 
in the model were: 

 Sheep sale prices consistent with a lamb price of AU$6.50/kg carcass weight 

 Wool price (eastern market indicator) of AU$14.50/kg 

 Grain price of AU$286/t 

 Merino ewes scanning 125% foetuses and marking 86% lambs per 100 ewes joined  

 Non-Merino ewes scanning 155% foetuses and marking 112% lambs per 100 ewes joined 

 Proportion of lamb mortality attributable to dystocia was based on approximately 3000 lamb 
autopsies conducted at Information Nucleus Flock sites where the ewe breed and lamb birth-type 
(single, twin or triplet) was known 

 Ewe mortalities were assumed as 2.5% mortality during the lambing period (all causes), of which 
35% cases are associated with dystocia.  

 
Based on these assumptions, the impact of dystocia on national farm profit was $672 million per year 
or $16.00 per ewe joined. This value was sensitive to lamb sale price, where the impact on farm profit 
increases as lamb sale price increases above $6.50/kg. The impact of dystocia on farm profit was not 
strongly affected by fluctuations in wool price.  
 
Opportunities to improve  
Breeding decisions and ewe management may reduce the proportion of ewes and lambs impacted 
by dystocia and improve the survival of lambs that are born with birth injury (Table 1). Some of these 



 

 

recommendations are based on limited evidence relating directly to dystocia but have been shown to 
improve lamb survival and are likely to improve outcomes for lambs that are born with birth injury. 
Table 1 Strategies for addressing dystocia  

Tactics Tools Goal 

Differential management 
of single- and multiple- 
bearing ewes 

 Condition score monitoring 

 Avoid over-fat ewes 

 Avoid thin ewes 

 Reduce dystocia for large single and 
small multiple lambs 

 Reduce dystocia secondary to metabolic 
disease such as pregnancy toxaemia 

Ram selection 

 Birthweight ASBV 

 Lamb Ease ASBV 

 Select rams based on appropriate 
size and breed 

 Reduce foetopelvic disproportion 
(mismatch between size of lamb and ewe 
pelvis) 

Do not mate small, 
immature ewes 

 Target joining weights for maiden 
ewes 

 Reduce foetopelvic disproportion 
(mismatch between size of lamb and ewe 
pelvis) 

Address mineral 
nutrition during late 
pregnancy and lambing 

 Ensure adequate mineral and 
vitamin status 

 Reduce dystocia secondary to metabolic 
disease such as hypocalcaemia 

Provide edible shelter in 
lambing paddocks 

 Manage risk of exposure for 
lambs 

 Provide feed near the birth site 

 Reduce desertion of compromised lambs 
(birth injury) by providing feed and shelter 
near the birth site 

 Improve survival of compromised lambs 
(birth injury) by reducing exposure (wind 
chill) 

Provide appropriate 
supervision during 
lambing 

 Minimise disturbance and stress 
to ewes during lambing 

 Appropriate obstetric intervention 
for ewes 

 Reduce dystocia through interrupted 
parturition (avoid over-disturbance) 

 Improve survival of compromised lambs 
(birth injury) by supporting ewe-lamb 
bond (not disturbing ewe during critical 
bonding period) 

 Reduce ewe mortality through 
appropriate obstetric intervention 
(hygiene to reduce infection, training of 
staff to reduce injury to ewes) 

Manage exposure to 
oestrogenic pastures 

 Graze pregnant ewes on non-
oestrogenic pasture.  

 Assess pasture composition and 
manage pasture species 

 Reduce dystocia due to uterine inertia or 
failure of cervical dilation 

Predator control  Dog, fox and pig control 

 Reduce dystocia through interruption of 
birthing ewes  

 Improve survival of lambs with birth injury 
by supporting ewe-lamb bond (minimising 
disturbance during critical bonding period) 

Ewe selection and 
culling  

 Selection of maternal sire using 
traits that improve Lamb Ease in 
daughters 

 Size (liveweight) 

 Consider culling ewes with 
history of dystocia (evidence not 
clear)  

 

 
Take home messages 

 Dystocia is an important contributor to lamb and ewe mortality with impacts for farm profit. 

 Dystocia is often under-estimated because autopsies with inspection of the brain and spinal cord 
are needed to find birth injuries that impact lamb viability. 

 Whilst dystocia is often thought of as a problem in large single born lambs, dystocia is an 
important contributor to lamb mortality for all birth types. Overall, the number twin lambs that die 
from dystocia each year is nearly double that for singles. 

 There are a number of options for reducing the risk of dystocia and impacts on lamb survival 
through breeding decisions, ewe nutrition and management during pregnancy and lambing. 
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Introduction 
Grazing cereal crops with pregnant ewes can improve farm profit, however widespread adoption has 
been limited due to producer concerns about the impacts on ewe health and lamb survival when 
crops are grazed during lambing.  
 
Grazing cereal crops during pregnancy may increase the risk of several diseases including 
hypomagnesaemia (grass tetany), hypocalcaemia and pregnancy toxaemia. Mineral supplementation 
has been shown to improve calcium status and, to a lesser extent, magnesium status of pregnant 
ewes grazing cereal crops in late pregnancy. However, the impacts of grazing cereal crop grazing 
during lambing on ewe and lamb survival and performance are not well studied. 
 
A late break to the season in 2019 resulted in an experiment investigating grazing of cereal crops 
with pasture and crop replicates being cancelled. This presented an opportunity to investigate 
whether cereal crops can be safely grazed by twin bearing Merino ewes during lambing and lactation.  
 
This pilot study aimed to investigate whether grazing cereal crops during late pregnancy and lambing 
impacts ewe survival and reproductive performance relative to grazing mixed annual pastures during 
lambing. 
 
Materials and methods 
Twin-bearing Merino ewes aged 3-6 years were randomly allocated to one of two grazing treatments 
at 140 days from the start of joining; barley crop (92 ewes) or pasture (89 ewes). Lambing 
commenced in July. The joining period was 35 days. All ewes had grazed pasture before allocation to 
grazing treatments for lambing and remained in their allocated lambing paddocks until lamb marking. 
Ewes and lambs were combined into a single group at marking then run as a single group on pasture 
until weaning.  
 
The crop paddock consisted of Urambie barley. The pasture paddock consisted primarily of green 
Margurita serradella, clovers and annual rye grass.  Feed-on-offer (FOO) was limiting in both the 
crop paddock (169 kg DM/ ha) and pasture paddock (306 kg DM / ha) at the start of the experiment. 
Ewes in both paddocks were supplementary fed with pellets offered ad libitum using self-feeders and 
offered access to loose mineral lick consisting of causmag (40%), limestone (40%) and salt (20%).  
 
The ewes were counted, weighed and condition scored at day 140 of pregnancy and marking (6 
weeks from start of lambing). Ewes were checked daily and the number of dead ewes recorded. Ewe 
udders were checked at marking to determine if ewes were wet (evidence that had lambed and 
rearing a lamb) or dry (failed to rear a lamb).  
 
Lamb weight was recorded at marking and one-month post-weaning (approximately 16 weeks from 
start of lambing). Some lambs were sold from the crop (21 lambs) and pasture (20 lambs) groups at 
weaning and the weights of these lambs were not included at post-weaning measurement. FOO was 
measured approximately every 14 days from allocation. Crop yield was determined for the paddock 
grazed by ewes, plus one other paddock on the same property planted with the same grain variety 
that was not grazed during winter as comparison.  
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Results and discussion 
 
Feed-on-offer (FOO) 
FOO is shown in Figure 1.  

 FOO was limiting in both paddocks at the start of lambing.  

 Pasture FOO increased between 25 and 42 days from allocation of ewes to paddocks, then 
plateaued until marking.  

 Crop FOO remained below 800 kg/Ha until 42 days after ewes were allocated to paddocks. Crop 
FOO then increased between 42 days from paddock allocation and lamb marking 
 

There was no difference in the quantity of pellets consumed by sheep grazing crop or pasture. 
 

 
 
Figure 1 Feed-on-offer (FOO) for twin-bearing ewes grazing pasture or crop during 
lambing 

Ewe mortality and reproductive performance 
Ewe mortality and reproductive performance are shown in Table 2.  

 There was no difference in ewe mortality between ewes grazing crop or pasture 

 Lamb survival tended to be greater for lambs born to ewes that grazed crop compared with those 
that grazed pasture  

 There was no difference in weight of lambs at marking or post-weaning between the crop and 
pasture groups.  

Ewe condition score change 
Ewes grazing crop paddock had higher body condition score at marking. However, this difference was 
small and there was no difference in condition score change between allocation to lambing paddock 
and marking for ewes grazing crop or pasture (Table 2).  
 
Barley crop yield 
There was no evidence that grazing caused significant impact on grain yield. Barley grain yield for the 
paddock grazed by ewes was 2.2t/ha. Yield for the Urambie barley crop not grazed by ewes was 
2.0t/ha.  
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Table 2 Reproduct ive performance f or twin-bear ing ewes grazing pasture or barley 
crop dur ing lambing 

 Pasture Crop P-value1 

Number of ewes 89 92 - 

Ewe mortality (%) 4.5 3.3 0.67 

Twin lamb survival (%) 68.0 76.6 0.07 

    

Ewes failing to rear (% dry at marking) 7.7 3.3 0.27 

Lambs weaned per ewe allocated to lambing paddock 1.4 1.5 - 

Lamb liveweight at marking (kg) 15.2 15.1 0.87 

Lamb liveweight post-weaning (kg) 26.1 26.1 0.90 

    

Ewe body condition score at lambing paddock allocation 2.6 2.6 0.44 

Ewe body condition score at marking 2.8 2.9 0.01 

Ewe body condition score change 0.2 0.3 0.18 
       1P-values of <0.05 were accepted as statistically significant 
 
Discussion 
This pilot study showed that the survival and performance of twin-bearing ewes and their progeny 
were similar when they grazed a barley crop or pasture during lambing.  Lamb survival tended to be 
higher for lambs born in the crop paddock compared with the pasture paddock, however this study 
did not involve replicated treatments, so this should be interpreted with caution.  
 
Concern over ewe health has been identified as a significant barrier to the adoption of grazing 
pregnant ewes on cereal crops. No difference in ewe mortality was observed between the ewes 
grazing pasture or crop in this pilot study. It is possible that any increased risk of metabolic disease in 
ewes grazing crops during lambing was masked by access to pellets as well as the mineral 
supplement before and after introduction to the barley crop. Further work is required to determine the 
risk of metabolic disease and ewe mortality in replicated trials and where ewes are not offered 
supplementary feed, and where the transition from pasture to crop results in more abrupt dietary 
change.  
 
The major limitation of this pilot study was the lack of replication. Further work with replicated 
paddocks is required to determine the impacts of different seasonal conditions, crop variety, feed-on-
offer, sward height and supplementary feeding on ewe and lamb survival and performance when 
grazing crops during lambing. More accurate measures of the impacts on crop yield could be used to 
better determine the costs associated with this strategy and would inform economic analyses for this 
grazing strategy. The findings from this study should not be extrapolated to ewes grazing crop 
without supplementary feeding and mineral supplementation.  
 
Despite these limitations, this pilot study provided a valuable insight into the effect of grazing twin-
bearing Merino ewes on cereal crops and demonstrates that further investigation is warranted to 
understand how this strategy can be utilised more widely to improve farm profitability and sheep 
welfare. 
 
Take home messages 

 Grazing twin-bearing ewes on a barley crop during lambing was a good alternative to pasture 
when feed-on-offer was limiting and when ewes were supplementary fed and offered a mineral 
supplement. 

 Ewe mortality did not differ between the two mobs grazing crop or pasture. 

 Similar results for ewe and lamb survival and performance were achieved between the two 
paddocks without increasing supplementary feed costs and there was no deleterious impact of 
grazing on crop yield for the barley paddock. 

 Further work is needed to show how crop characteristics, supplementary feeding strategies and 
seasonal variation impact outcomes with this grazing strategy. 
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Introduction 
Understanding when and why lambs are lost (‘wastage’) between conception and weaning is 
important for developing strategies to improve sheep reproductive performance. Australian farmers 
have been reporting unexplained discrepancies between the number of lambs at scanning and 
number of lambs born, suggesting that more losses are occurring in pregnancy than would normally 
be expected. These discrepancies are more commonly reported for maiden ewes, and especially for 
maiden ewe lambs joined at 8-10 months of age.  
 
Reproductive wastage during pregnancy (foetal loss) as a contributor to poorer reproductive success 
in maiden ewes in Australia is not well studied. Studies overseas suggest foetal losses during mid- to 
late-pregnancy can be an important source of wastage in young ewes. If this is the case for 
Australian sheep, foetal loss during pregnancy (abortion) could explain discrepancies between the 
number of lambs scanned and number of lambs born as reported by farmers. 
 
A summary of findings for first year of a research project investigating reproductive wastage in 
maiden ewes was included in the May 2019 edition of Ovine Observer. This article provides an 
update for the second year of this project.  
 
Materials and methods 
Flocks of maiden ewes (approximately 200 ewes per flock) were monitored from joining until lamb 
marking on farms located in Western Australia, South Australia and Victoria. Ewes were joined as 
ewe lambs (7-10 months old) or hoggets (approximately 18-20 months old). The average joining 
period was 35 days.  
 
Pregnancy scanning was conducted twice to determine foetal number and viability. Scan 1 was 
conducted 76-88 days from the start of joining which is typical timing for pregnancy scanning by 
commercial scanners. Scan 2 was conducted at 116-119 days from the start of joining.  
 
Ewes and lambs were monitored daily over the lambing period. Lambs were tagged, recorded as live 
or dead and their dam was identified. Lamb survival per ewe was assessed to marking. Ewe udders 
were assessed to determine lactation status (wet or dry) at marking. Lambs that were found dead at 
lambing rounds (died between birth and tagging) were categorised as ‘born’ and counted as wastage 
in birth-marking period (i.e. born but did not survive to marking). Lambs that were born and died 
before tagging and not recovered by farmers during lambing rounds were included in scan 2-birth 
period.  
 
Three farms did not tag lambs at daily lambing rounds. For these flocks, number of lambs born was 
determined using number of lambs marked plus number of dead lambs recovered during inspections, 
therefore determination of timing of wastage between scan 2 and marking was less accurate at these 
sites compared to those tagging new lambs each day.  
 
A two-tailed z-test was used to compare the proportion of reproductive wastage that occurred during 
pregnancy (foetuses ‘lost’ between scan 1 and birth – ‘fail to lamb’) versus birth to marking (lamb 
mortality).  
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Preliminary results – key findings 

 Foetal losses during pregnancy varied between farms and age groups. 

 For maiden ewes joined at 18-20 months old, the majority of wastage occurred between birth and 
marking. Mid-pregnancy losses (abortion) was detected on more than half the farms, but with only 
small proportion of ewes affected (less than 1% foetuses).  

 Wastage during mid-pregnancy and late pregnancy was more common for maiden ewes joined at 
7-10 months old. Losses during pregnancy were at least as important as losses occurring after 
lambs were born for 4 of the 11 ewe lamb flocks included in this study to date.  

 Reproductive wastage can occur during pregnancy without obvious signs of an abortion outbreak. 
Losses occurring during pregnancy are likely to go unnoticed and will be underestimated with 
normal monitoring.   

The timing of wastage is shown in Table 3 (maiden ewe lambs) and Table 4 (maiden hoggets) for 17 
flocks.  
 
The proportion of lambs that were born but did not survive to marking was greater than foetal losses 
during pregnancy (scan 1 to birth) for 7/11 maiden ewe lamb flocks and 5/6 maiden hogget flocks.  
 
Wastage during pregnancy was more common for ewe lambs. Losses during pregnancy (scanning – 
lambing) contributed as much to overall lamb wastage than losses following birth for 4/11 ewe lamb 
flocks. Foetal loss during mid-pregnancy (abortion) was confirmed by scanning for 8/11 ewe lamb 
flocks (ranging 1-22% foetuses in affected flocks) and 4/6 maiden hogget flocks (less than 1% 
foetuses in affected flocks).  
 
Wastage during mid- and late pregnancy occurred on farms without any evidence of an abortion 
storm during routine visual inspections of sheep. Aborted lamb(s) or ewes with vaginal discharge 
were reported for only six ewes from three flocks (all of which were maiden ewe lambs), and one set 
of twin lambs that were born 1-2 weeks premature for another flock of maiden ewe lambs. 
 
Table 3 Reproduct ive wastage in maiden ewe lambs ( joined 7 -10 months old)  

Farm location WA WA WA WA WA WA WA VIC VIC VIC SA 

Year 2018 2018 2019 2019 2019 2019 2019 2019 2019 2019 2019 

Ewe breed Comp. Comp. Comp. Comp. Mo. Dorp. WS WS Comp. Comp. Comp. 

Ewes joined 198 200 197 198 189 213 162 196 197 204 195 

Scanning rate (%)1 98 107 110 122 58 75 92 79 147 124 124 

Marking rate (%)2 61 82 45 88 39 55 61 67 117 73 92 

            

Reproductive 
wastage 

           

Scan 1 – scan 2 (%)3 6 1 22 1 2 0 4 0 0 4 1 

Scan 2 – birth (%)3 12 6 9 19 16 9 9 0 3 11 2 

Birth – marking (%)3 20 16 28 7 15 18 21 14 17 26 23 

Overall scan 1 – 
marking (%)3 38 23 59 28 33 27 34 14 20 41 26 

            

Timing of wastage  
(% overall wastage) 

           

Pregnancy: scan 1 – 
birth 

48 33 52 73 56 33 37 0 16 38 11 

Birth – marking 52 67 48 27 44 67 63 100 84 62 89 

P-value4 0.612 <0.001 0.462 <0.001 0.314 <0.001 0.010 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 

Comp – composite breed; WS – white suffolk; Mo – Merino; Dorp - Dorper 
1 Number foetuses scanned (scan 1) / number of ewes joined (i.e. includes ewes not pregnant at scan 1)  
2 Number of lambs marked / number of ewes joined (i.e. includes ewes not pregnant at scan 1) 
3 % foetuses (or lambs) relative to number lambs scanned at scan 1  
4 P-values less than 0.05 indicate that the proportion wastage occurring in the two periods are statistically different 

 
 



 

 

  



 

 

Table 4 Reproduct ive wastage in maiden ewe hoggets ( joined 18 -20 months old)  

 Farms tagging lambs at birth  Farms not tagging lambs at birth 

Farm location WA WA WA  SA SA VIC 

Year 2018 2018 2019  2019 2019 2019 

Ewe breed Merino Merino Merino  Merino Merino Merino 

Ewes joined 213 188 210  194 197 188 

Scanning rate (%)1 117 117 135  109 114 60 

Marking rate (%)2 94 81 101  79 81 28 

        

Reproductive wastage        

Scan 1 – scan 2 (%)3 0 0 0.7  0.9 0.9 0.9 

Scan 2 – birth (%)3 0 4 2  4 3 40 

Birth – marking (%)3 20 26 23  23 25 12 

Overall scan 1 – marking (%)3 20 30 25  27 29 53 

        

Timing of wastage (% overall wastage)        

Pregnancy: scan 1 – birth 0 14 10  17 14 78 

Birth – marking 100 86 90  83 86 22 

P-value4 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001  <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
          1 Number foetuses scanned / number of ewes joined (i.e. includes ewes not pregnant at scan 1)   
          2 Number of lambs marked / number of ewes joined (i.e. includes ewes not pregnant at scan 1) 
          3 % foetuses (or lambs) relative to number lambs scanned at scan 1.  
         4 P-values less than 0.05 indicate that the proportion wastage occurring in the two periods are statistically different 

 
Discussion 
Foetal losses were an important contributor to reproductive wastage in some flocks of maiden ewes, 
and this can occur without obvious signs of abortion to alert the producer to a problem in the flock. 
The number of foetuses lost between scanning and birth were greater for ewe lambs compared to 
hoggets. 
 
Abortion in ewes is challenging to detect. Ewes in this study were run under typical commercial 
management with monitoring that would be considered typical or greater than standard practice on 
Australian farms. Aborted lamb and/or foetal membranes were recovered for only two ewes during 
inspections scheduled for the project. The foetal losses in these flocks would likely have been missed 
with ‘normal’ monitoring. Most farmers do not record number of lambs born, so would not be aware of 
discrepancies between number of lambs scanned and number of lambs born.  
 
Differences between the number of foetuses scanned and the number of lambs identified at birth 
could represent either scanning error, abortion (foetal loss during pregnancy), or birth of lambs that 
died soon after birth and were not found during lambing rounds. In this study, scanning errors were 
unlikely to be an important contributor to wastage because ewes were scanned twice by experienced 
scanners, taking extra care to note the number of lambs and viability by checking for lamb heartbeat 
and movement. Apparent wastage reported between scanning and birth included failure to find lambs 
at lambing inspections that were born and died soon after birth. This highlights the challenges with 
identifying timing of reproductive wastage, even when lambing rounds are regularly performed by 
experienced stock-people.  
 
Notwithstanding the challenges in recovering dead lambs during lambing rounds, it is likely that 
abortion rather than simply failure to find dead lambs was an important contributor to wastage 
between scan 2 and birth for a number of farms. Abortion was identified by pregnancy scanning (loss 
of foetuses between scans) and confirmed with lambing records and udder inspection at marking. 
Abortion was confirmed in the 4 ewe lamb flocks as equally important as losses from birth to marking 
as a contributor to overall wastage.  
 
Lamb losses between birth and marking represented the largest source of reproductive wastage. 
This is consistent with previous studies using mature ewes. This suggests that management 



 

 

practices shown to improve lamb survival in adult ewes should also improve lamb survival in maiden 
ewes, but not necessarily in flocks where losses are occurring during pregnancy.  
Recommendations based on preliminary data 
Based on preliminary findings, providing ‘extra care’ to maiden ewes could reduce overall wastage by 
reducing lamb losses between birth and marking. Appropriate lambing paddock selection, lambing 
mob size and feeding management can contribute to improved lamb survival. More information on 
managing ewes to improve lamb survival is available on the managing pregnancy in ewes webpage. 
 
Ewe nutrition and lamb birth weight is a major factor for lamb survival. Managing maiden ewes to 
reach body condition score targets during pregnancy and lactation has been shown to improve lamb 
survival. More information on ewe nutrition in late pregnancy is available on the lambing and lactation 
webpage. 
 
Reproductive wastage can occur in pregnancy, even without obvious signs of widespread disease. 
Ewes that abort lambs may not appear sick. Aborted lambs are easily missed when inspecting ewes 
in paddocks. Affected ewes often show no signs of sickness and simply ‘fail to lamb’. Producers 
should seek veterinary advice if they suspect abortions in ewes or observe an unusual number of 
premature, stillborn or weak lambs. Advice should be sought as soon as possible so that useful 
samples can be collected early to increase the chance of identifying the cause of abortion or lamb 
death. 
 
Next steps for this project 

 Maiden ewes on eight farms in South Australia and Victoria are being monitored in 2020 

 Data for five farms sampled in 2019 was incomplete at time of writing this article and will be 
included in the final report 

 Blood samples from ewes are being screened to determine whether ewes are commonly exposed 
to infectious diseases that may cause abortion and birth of weak lambs and determine if these 
are impacting pregnancy and lamb survival in maiden ewes 

 Lamb autopsies were performed at some of the farms and testing of samples collected from 
aborted and stillborn lambs is ongoing.  

 
  

 
Opportunities to be involved 
Western Australia producers or veterinarians that find cases of abortion, premature births or still births 
are encouraged to submit samples under the DPIRD ovine abortion surveillance scheme. The scheme 
supports disease investigation of aborted or dead newborn lambs free of charge.  
 
Samples are tested for infectious diseases known to occur in Australia as well as those that are exotic 
to Australia. If the investigation finds an infectious disease is contributing to the losses, management 
strategies to reduce future impact may be available.  
 
Whole, fresh or frozen carcasses and placenta can be submitted to your local DPIRD veterinary office 
or private veterinarian. For further information about the abortion surveillance scheme, producers can 
visit the DPIRD website or contact Dr Anna Erickson Anna.Erickson@dpird.wa.gov.au  
or +61 (0)8 9881 0211. 
 
Producers interested in understanding reproductive performance of their sheep are encouraged to 
participate in the national maiden reproductive wastage survey. This will provide data to help 
benchmark performance of ewe lambs and maiden hoggets across a range of environments. 
Producers that have data recorded for scanning and marking rates in their maidens can contact 
Caroline Jacobson for more information: C.Jacobson@murdoch.edu.au   

https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/management-reproduction/managing-pregnancy-ewes
https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/management-reproduction/lambing-and-lactation
https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/management-reproduction/lambing-and-lactation
mailto:Anna.Erickson@dpird.wa.gov.au
mailto:C.Jacobson@murdoch.edu.au


 

 

Dealing with dags – resources for sheep producers and advisors  

Caroline Jacobson (Murdoch University), Brown Besier (Brown Besier Parasitology), John 
Larsen (Mackinnon Project, University of Melbourne), Joan Lloyd (Joan Lloyd Consulting) and 
Lewis Kahn (University of New England)  
Author correspondence: c.jacobson@murdoch.edu.au 

 

Introduction 
Flystrike continues to be an important animal health and welfare issue for sheep production in 
Australia. Research conducted using the Breech Flystrike Resistance Flocks has demonstrated that, 
along with breech wrinkle, dags are the main factor predisposing sheep to breech flystrike.  
 
Despite advances in many aspects of sheep management, diarrhoea (scouring) in sheep is a 
common, widespread and frustrating reality for many livestock enterprises.  
 
A recent scientific review funded by Australian Wool Innovation (AWI) provided updated information 
on the costs, causes and opportunities for managing and preventing scouring and dag.  
 
Key findings 

 There are many causes of scouring in Australian sheep. Sheep worms are the major cause of 
scouring in young sheep, but protozoan parasites, bacteria and nutrition should be considered 
when investigating outbreaks.   

 Finding the cause of scouring in a mob of sheep need not be a daunting prospect. In most cases, 
a careful approach that works through potential causes and considers factors such as age of the 
sheep and proportion of the mob affected, region, type of pasture and rainfall and the time of year 
will help narrow down likely causes.  

 Faecal worm egg counts are a key tool for investigating scouring outbreaks. High worm egg 
counts can confirm if worms are likely to be contributing to the scouring.  

 When faecal worm egg counts are low, sampling for protozoa parasites and/or bacteria may be 
warranted depending on the age of sheep and the presence of other risk factors.  

 “Hypersensitivity scouring” can occur in sheep that have developed immunity to worms. The 
syndrome is caused by an excessive immune response by the sheep to worms on pasture. In 
some sheep, hypersensitivity scouring can occur with very low levels of worms on pasture and 
best-practice worm control programs may not prevent this form of scouring in susceptible sheep. 
Hypersensitivity scouring occurs in south eastern and south-western Australia and should be 
considered in sheep with low worm egg counts when all other potential causes of scouring have 
been ruled out. 

 Over time, breeding programs that select against dag formation will help reduce scouring and 
dag. Dag is a separate genetic trait to worm resistance, and it is important to include dag in the 
selection index if the goal of the breeding program is to reduce scouring and breech strike.  

Available resources 
 
Fact sheet: A two-page factsheet outlining costs, causes and management of scouring and dag can 
be downloaded from the AWI website. www.wool.com/dag-factsheet 
 
Manual: A 30-page manual with information on costs, impact of breech and tail conformation, causes 
of scouring, and tools for the diagnosis, prevention and management of scouring in Australian sheep. 
This manual is targeted at veterinarians and advisors, but producers interested in learning more 
about scouring are likely to find this resource useful. Fully referenced. The guide can be downloaded 
from the AWI website and print copies are available. www.wool.com/dag-manual 
 

mailto:c.jacobson@murdoch.edu.au
http://www.wool.com/dag-factsheet
http://www.wool.com/dag-manual


 

 

                        
 
 
 
WormBoss website: The WormBoss website has up-to-date information on worm control including 
regional decision guides, contacts for worm egg counting labs and regular regional updates with 
information on current conditions and parasite risks. Free online training is available for people 
wanting practical knowledge of sheep and goat worm control in Australia. The training guides are 
specific to your region and you can stop and restart the training anytime. 
http://www.wormboss.com.au 
 
FlyBoss website: The FlyBoss website provides management tools and the latest information on 
flystrike including breeding, treatments and management plans.  
http://www.flyboss.com.au  
 
Scientific article: A peer-reviewed article on causes of scouring in grazing sheep published in the 
journal Veterinary Parasitology. This article requires subscription to read on the publisher’s website. 
Producers can contact Caroline Jacobson to get a copy of the article: C.Jacobson@murdoch.edu.au  
www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0304401720301199 
 

 
 
This review was funded by AWI. AWI is grateful for its funding, which is primarily provided by 
Australian woolgrowers through a wool levy and by the Australian Government which provides a 
matching contribution for eligible R&D activities. 
  

http://www.wormboss.com.au/
mailto:C.Jacobson@murdoch.edu.au
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0304401720301199


 

 

Can DEXA predict the eating quality of lamb meat?  

Fiona Anderson (Murdoch University) 
Author correspondence: F.Anderson@murdoch.edu.au 

 

Introduction 
Ensuring consistently high eating quality is crucial to maintaining consumer demand for Australian 
lamb meat.  Consumers are willing to pay more for higher quality lamb product, however predicting 
the eating quality of lamb meat is a challenge for industry.  
 
The Australian beef industry has successfully implemented the Meat Standards Australia (MSA) 
system to predict and thereby improve the eating quality of beef and a similar system is being 
introduced for lamb. The ability of the MSA system to predict eating quality is reliant on the inputs into 
the system, particularly on carcase measurements that can be captured to predict eating quality.  
 
Beef carcass maturity at slaughter is an important MSA input, with significant impacts on eating 
quality. Maturity in beef is assessed visually using ossification score and also using chronological 
age. In lamb, carcase maturity can only be roughly estimated by assessment of teeth eruption and 
wear. Improved measurement of maturity in lamb carcases are needed to improve our ability to 
predict maturity and thereby eating quality.  
  
Dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) technology has been widely used in research for decades 
for the accurate determination of body composition in production animals including sheep. These 
medical DEXA systems have also been used to detect changes in bone mineral density in humans, 
and between calves and yearling cattle.  
 
The ability to DEXA scan lambs at line speed provides the opportunity to capture new measures on a 
commercial scale that may improve our ability to predict eating quality, such as bone density which is 
associated with carcase maturity. Bone regions within DEXA images of lambs likely reflect changing 
bone mineral content, which may associate with age and/or maturity and subsequent eating quality.  
 
General aims 
The aim of this experiment was to assess if bone regions in DEXA images of lamb carcases will 
reflect lamb maturity and can therefore be a predictor of eating quality. 
 
Materials and methods 
Lambs (n = 80) were selected for this experiment from genetically defined flocks on two South 
Australian properties, where precise records of lamb ages are kept. The lambs ranged in age from 
208 to 309 days when they were slaughtered at a commercial abattoir.  
 
The carcases were trimmed according to AUSMEAT standards and ranged in hot carcass weight 
from 14.9 to 28.7 kg. Lamb carcases were DEXA scanned following slaughter using an online DEXA 
system operating at abattoir chain speed. 
 
The high and low energy DEXA images produced for each carcase were used to calculate an R 
value for each pixel in the image. The R value represents the attenuation of the X-ray beam at that 
point and thereby the density or composition of the tissue represented by each pixel.  
 
Pixels representing soft tissue (fat or lean) were used to estimate lean meat yield % (LMY%) for each 
carcass. In addition, specific bone regions (femur, humerus and lumbar vertebrae) of the carcases 
were isolated from DEXA images using Image J software (version 1.44p). 
The mean DEXA R value and its standard deviation for all pixels in these bone regions was 
determined (DEXA R Mean and DEXA R SDev). 
 
From each carcass, samples for eating quality assessment were collected from the M. longissimus 
lumborum (loin muscle) and prepared and cooked according to standard MSA eating quality protocol. 
Untrained consumers were asked to score the grilled loin samples for flavour, tenderness, juiciness 
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and overall liking. A 45g sample of the loin muscle was also collected for chemical determination of 
intramuscular fat (IMF) %.  
 
Lamb overall liking scores were analysed using general linear models (SAS Version 9.1, SAS 
Institute, Cary, NC, USA), with bone DEXA R Mean and/or DEXA R SDev tested as covariates to 
predict consumer eating quality scores. These models were also tested with LMY% and IMF% 
accounted for to assess the independence of DEXA bone values from these terms. 
 
Results 
Lumbar DEXA mean values were associated with lamb age, with older lambs having slightly higher 
lumbar DEXA R mean and SDev values than younger lambs (P < 0.05), with LMY% was accounted 
for in the models. Humerus and Femur DEXA R Mean and SDev values on the other hand did not 
show consistent changes with lamb age at slaughter.  
 
Interestingly, lamb DEXA R and SDev of bone regions were associated with consumer eating quality 
scores (P < 0.05). Humerus and femur DEXA R Mean values were associated with loin overall liking 
scores (P < 0.05), while their DEXA SDev values were not, however the bone DEXA region with 
greatest prediction of loin overall liking was the lumbar vertebrae DEXA R values.  
 
The DEXA derived LMY%, Lumbar DEXA R Mean and Lumbar DEXA R SDev were all significant 
predictors of overall liking (P < 0.05, Table 5).  
 
The precision of prediction of loin overall liking was greatest using Lumbar DEXA R SDev and LMY% 
(Table 5, Model 4: R2 0.12, RMSE 7.7), where across the decreasing range of Lumbar DEXA R 
SDev, the overall liking of the loin increased by 11.1 eating quality units (Figure 2). Slightly lesser 
magnitudes were observed for the effect of Lumbar DEXA R Mean and LMY%  on overall liking (8.6 
and 8.7 units, Table 5).  
 
Accounting for loin IMF% in this model did not impact the effect of the other terms. There was no 
significant correlation of Lumbar DEXA R SDev with LMY% and IMF%, however moderate correlation 
of DEXA R Mean (R = 0.37 and -0.27) with these terms. 
 
Table 5 Magnitude of  effect (max - min predict ion) and precision est imates 
(coeff icient of  determinat ion (R-square), and root mean square error (RMSE)) for 
models predict ing overal l l ik ing for the loin using lean meat yield %, Lumbar (L.) 
DEXA R Mean and DEXA R Standard Deviat ion (SDev)  

 

Prediction of 
consumer overall 
liking of lamb loin 

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 

 DEXA 

LMY%** 

 Lumbar DEXA 

R mean** 

 Lumbar DEXA R 

SDev* 

 LMY%** 

 Lumbar DEXA R 

SDev** 

Magnitude of effect  
(max – min predicted) 

8.7 8.6 7.6 11.1 

R2 ^ 0.07 0.08 0.05 0.12 
Error (RMSE) 7.84 7.78 7.88 7.7 

*P < 0.1, **P<0.05 ^ Note: such low such low levels of precision are expected when predicting a highly variable and 
multifactorial trait such as consumer eating quality scores (overall liking). 



 

 

 

Figure 2 Predicted loin gri l l  overall l ik ing using Lumbar DEXA R Standard Deviat ion 
(P<0.05) (Model 3). Circles represent individual residuals f rom the predicted means 
(sol id l ine) ± SD (dotted l ines)  

Discussion  
This is the first time that DEXA has been used to predict consumer eating quality in lamb. The 
increase in loin overall liking associated with decreasing lumbar DEXA R Mean and SDev values 
represents substantial improvement given the total range of loin overall liking was 33 scores.  
 
While LMY% and IMF% are known to impact eating quality, the lack of correlation between lumbar 
DEXA R SDev, LMY% and loin IMF % indicates that this DEXA measure described aspects of loin 
overall liking independent to that attributed to LMY and loin IMF%. 
 
In contrast, lumbar DEXA R Mean does partly reflect the carcase LMY%, which has previously been 
associated with reduced lamb eating quality.  
 
A lack of differentiation in bone DEXA measures between age groups makes it difficult to understand 
the biology underpinning this link between DEXA and eating quality.  
 
These results suggest there may be potential for commercial DEXA systems within processing plants 
to predict aspects of eating quality and provide new inputs into a lamb MSA eating quality prediction 
model.  
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Ovine Observer is available electronically 

Thank you to all those subscribers who have sent in an email address so that you can receive the 
Ovine Observer electronically. Please feel free to forward the Ovine Observer on to friends and 
colleagues who may like to join the e-copy list. To sign up to receive the Ovine Observer you can go 
to www.agric.wa.gov.au/newsletters/ovineobserver and fill out the sign up form. 
 

If you are a WA primary producer you will continue to receive a paper copy of the newsletter, unless 
you elect to receive it by email. Simply send your email address to sibi@dpird.wa.gov.au and include 
your name and postcode as shown on the mailing label in your email. 
 

You can access the electronic version of published editions of the Ovine Observer on the DPIRD 
website at www.agric.wa.gov.au/newsletters/ovineobserver 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Important disclaimer  

The Chief Executive Officer of the Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development and 
the State of Western Australia accept no liability whatsoever by reason of negligence or otherwise 
arising from the use or release of this information or any part of it. 
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